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spores are apt to show somewhat smaller and rounder in size and shape when 

they are examined one or more days after the fungi are collected, since the 

fungi may dischage the spores continuously and freely as long as the pilei do 

not dry out or rot. Investigators should bear in mind these facts if th~y try 

to identiかafungus of this group. 

Botanical Laboratory, Morioka College of 

Agriculture and Forestry, Morioka, Japan. 

STUDIES ON THE DOWNY MILDEWS 

OF CRUCIFEROUS VEGETABLES IN JAPAN I 

BY 

MAKOTO HIURA AND HIDEO KANEGAE 

（樋浦誠・鐙江 英夫）

Many kinds of cruciferous vegetables useful to the daily life of the Japanese 

are widely cultivated throughout the territory of Japan. Most of them belong 

to the genus Brassica or Ra1幼anus,and are commonly subject to the attack 

of a 丹仰仰乎orafungus known formerly as 丹仰仰1sporaparasがca(PERS.) FR., 

but lately often designated as Perono学orabrassicae GM. 

It seems to be inferable from the recent investigation of G孟UMANN(S)that 

the fungus parasitic on these cruciferous vegetables might comprise various strains 

di能rentin pathogenicity. To ascertain this assumption, some inoculation experi-

ments have been carried out, and the results so far obtained are tentatively 

presented in this paper. 

Materials and Methods 

Affected leaves of various cruciferous vegetables found in the neighbourhood 

of Gifu Agricultural College were collected, as a rule, towards evening, washed 

in running water, and each kept in a moist satchel in the laboratory. In this way, 

an abundance of fresh conidia were easily available on the following morning. 

The seeds used in these experiments were all gotten at a seed store in Gifu. 

They were sown and grown in ordinary porcelain pots. 

[Trans. Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol. XIII, Pt. 3, 19341 
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Spore suspension was inoculated by means of an atomizer, and the plants 

inoculated were kept in moist chambers for 30-48 hours. 

E玄：perimentalResults 

(a) Experiments with the Downy Mildew of Raphanus sativu人 L.
var. raphanistroiぬ， MAK.

Experiment 1 

On April 13, 1928, the downy mildew of Sima-Daikon, a cultural form of 

Raphanus sativus, var. raphani'strozdes collected at Rokken, was ino~ulated on 

3ひday-old*plants of various cultural forms of Brassu:a and Raphanus. The 

詑 actionsof the plants to the fungus are briefly tabulated in Table 1. 

Table 1. Reaction of various cultural forms of Raphanus and 

Brassica to the downy mildew of Sima-Daikon. 

Plants inoculated 
Formation of 

Species Cultural forms conidia 

Raphan附 sativ剖， L. Sima-Daikon ＋＋＋ var. raphanz・stroides,MK. 

Raphan11s sativ11s, L. White Icicle ＋＋＋ 

Aburana ＋＋ 
Bmssica peki・町即ls,RUPR. Tirimen・Sirona ＋ 

Bγα＇ssica c/zl叫柑is,L. Sina-Sirokuki-Taina ＋ 

Br，σ・ssica jzmcea, Coss. 。ba-Takana ＋ 

Bγαssica Rapa, L・
Syagoin・Kabu ＋ 

Koma tuna ＋＋ 

B1・assica o/e1官cea,L. Succession 一var. c，匂匁・tata,L. 

B，官ssicao/eracea, L. 
var. bot.ワ'tis,L. 

Late Giant 一

Brassica o！.町出ea,L・ Exhibition 一var. getnm伊，官， ZENKER.

B1-assica oleracea, L. 
var. bul/ata, DC. Drumhead Savoy 一

“＋” means positive in conidial formation, while “一” neg乱tive.

* This means 30 days after sowing. 
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Experiment 2 

On October 23, 1933, the downy mildew of Miyasige-Daikon, a cultural 

form of Ra1幼anussativus, var. raphanistroides collected at Naka, was inoculated 

on ten-day-old seedlings of the same host and of Taina, a cultural form of 

Brassたachinensis. Conidia were abundantly produced on the former, but none 

on the latter. 

Experiment 3 

On November 18, 1933, the downy mildew of Miyasige-Daikon collected 

at Sinkano, was inoculated on 30-day-old plants of the same host and Taina. 

The results were exactly the same as in Experiment 2. 

Experiment 4 

On December 4, 1933, the downy mildew of Miyasige-Daikon collected at 

Sinkanδ，was inoculated on various cultural forms of Raplianus and Brassica. 

The plants inoculated were 2 5 days old. The reactions are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2. Reaction of various cultural forms of Raphanus and 

Bras sic a to the downy mildew of Miyasige-Daikon. 

Plants inoculated 
Formation of 

Species Cultural forms conidia 

Miyasige-Daikon ＋＋＋ 

Raphantts sati：四u,L. Sirimaru-Daikon ＋＋＋ 

var. raphanistroides, MK. Minowase-Daikon ＋＋＋ 

Sirokubi-Horyo-Daikon ＋＋＋ 

Rapha揖ussα'fivw, L・ Hatuka-Daikon ＋＋ 

Bγ出 sicaRa,金、 L・
Koma tuna 

Tennoji-Kabu 

Bγas sic a歩eki:世間is,RUPR. Tirimen-Sirona ＋＋ 

Sirokuki-Santδna 

Brassicαchi抑制is,L. 
H1ro;,imana 一
Yuki沿iro-Taina

Bγ出 sic，αo!eγαcea,L. 
1、am:rna 一var. capitata, L. 
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As seen from the results tabulated above, the downy mildew of Raphanus 

sativus, var. rapんanistroides,so far as the present investigation is concerned, is 

very pathogenic to all cultural forms of Raphanus as well as to certain cultural 

forms of Brassica pekinensis, and B. Rapa; not or slightly pathogenic to most 

of the cultural forms of Brassica pekinensis, B. cltinensis, B. Rapa, and B.j'uncea, 

and not pathogenic to the varieties of Brassica o!eracea. 

(b) Experiments with the Downy Mildew of Brassica pe忌inensゐL.

Experiment 5 

On May 5, 1928, the downy mildew of Aburana, a cultural form of Brassica 

pekinensis collected at Inuyama, was inoculated on IO-day-old seedlings of Sima-

Daikon and Aburana. Conidia were produced on both kinds of plants. But, 

the amount of the conidia was found to be less on the former than on the 

latter. 

Experiment 6 

On November 16, 1933, the downy mildew of Sirona, a cultural form of 

Brassica pekinensis collected in the experimental farm of our college, was inocu-

lated on the seedlings of Miyasige-Daikon and Taina, both being I 1 day old. 

No conidia were produced on Miyasige-Daikon, but they were produced on 

Taina. 

Experiments 7-8 

On December I, 1933, the downy mildew of Santana, a cultural form of 

Brassica pekinensis collected in the experimental farm of our college, was inocu-

lated on various cultural forms of Rap!tanus and Brassica. The plants were 

22 days old, when inoc1血ted(Exp. 7 ). 
On the next day, the downy mildew of Sirona collected in the experi-

mental farm of our college, was also inoculated on another series of the same 

cultural forms as used in Experiment 7. The plants were 23 days old in this 

case (Exp. 8). The reactions of the plants to the仏ngusin both experiments 

are shown together in Table 3・
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Table 3. Reaction of various cultural forms of Rap!tmms arid Brassi'ca 

to the downy mildews of Santδna and of Sirona 

Plants inoculated Formation of conidia 

Spec: es Cu!tural forms Exp. 7 Exp. 8 

l¥1iyasige蜘Daikon 一 一
Ra_.企1岨nt1ssativ.包括， L. Sirimaru-Daikon 一 一

var. 1・aphanis11・uides, MK. Minowase・Daikon 一 一
Sirokubi-Horyo-Daikor. 一

Rap/zam1s sati:四 ・s,L. Hatuka-JJaikon ー 一
B，官・ssicaRapa, L. Komatuna ＋＋＋ ＋＋＋ 

Tennoji-Kabu ＋＋＋ ＋＋＋ 

B1・assica pekine，加古， RUPR. Tirimen-Sirona ＋＋＋ ＋＋＋ 

Sirokubi-Santona +-I+ ＋ 

g，官ssicachinnzsis, L. 
Hirosimana ＋＋＋ ＋ 

Yukisiro-Taina ＋＋＋ ＋ 

Bγ田辻但 o/eracea.L. Tamana 一var. capitata, L. 一

The results of Experiments 5-8 indicate clearly that the downy mildew 

of Brassica pekinensi's, with the exception of Aburana, cannot attack the cultural 

forms of Raphanus tested, showing that the fungus on Brasszca pekzne加ゐ is

quite different in pathogenicity from that on Raplza仰 s. The results are also 

somewhat suggestive to indicate that the fungus on Aburana, Sirona, and Santδna, 

respectively, might be different pathogenically. However, further study is neces-

saηr for a determination of this point. 

(c) Experiments with the Downy Mildew of Brassica chinens仏 L.

Experiment 9 

On November 16, 1933, the downy mildew of Taina, a cultural form of 

Brassica chinensz's, L. collected' from the experimental farm of our college, was 

inoculated on ,the seedlings of Miyasige-Daikon and Taina, when both were I I 

days old. Abundant conidia were produced on Taina, but none on Miyasige-

Daikon. 

Experiment IO 

On December 6, 1933, the downy mildew of Taina collected from the 

experin:ental garden of the Phytopathological Division, was inoculated on various 

一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一←ー可
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cultural forms of Raphanus and Brassica, when the plants were 27 days of age. 

The reactions are shown in Table 4・

」

Table 4. Reaction of various cultural forms of Raphanus and 

Brassica to the downy mildew of Taina 

Plants inoculated 
Formation of 

Species Cultural forms conidia 

Miyas;ge-Daikon 

Raphanus sαtivus Sirimaru Daikon 

var. rapham・stroides,MK. Minowase-Daikon 

Sirokubi-Horyo-Daikon 一
町．

Rαrpha：托：ussati＜明日， L. Hatuka・Daikon

Br.αssica Rapα、L・ Komatuna ＋＋＋ 

Bγαssicαpeki.ηe托sis,L・ T1nmen-S1rona ＋＋＋ 

Sirokubi-Santona ＋＋＋ 

Bras sicαchi：叫ensis,RuPR. Hirosimana ＋＋ 

Yukisiro-Taina ＋＋＋ 

Brαssica olerαceα，L・ Tamana 一var. capitata, L. 

The results of Experimer山 9-10indicate that the fungus on Taina (Eras-

szca clzinensis) is distinguishable in pathogenicity from that on Raphanus, but 

seems to be closely related to that on Santana (See Expt. 7). 

( d) Experiments with the Downy Mildew of Brassica Rapa, L. 

Experiment 1 I 

On November 22, 1933, the downy mildew of Kurona, possibly a cultural 

form of Erassica Rapa, L. collected in Saraki-Mura, was inoculated on 

(I) I 7-day-old plants of Sirona, 

(2) 13・day-oldplants of Tennoji-Kabu, and 

(3) 40-day-old plants of Miyasige-Daikon and Taina. 

Abundant conida were formed on Sirona and Tennoji-Kabu, but none on 

Miyasige-Daikon and Taina. 

Experiment I 2 

On December I, 1933, the downy mildew of Kurona collected in the 

experimental farm of our college, was inoculated on various cultural forms of 
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Raphanus and Brassica. The plants were 22 days old, when inoculated. 

Table 5 represents the reactions of the plants to the fungus. 

Table 5. Reaction of various cultural forms of Raphanus and 

Brassica to the downy mildew of Kurona 

Plants inoculated 
Formation of 

‘ーーー・一一 一一一一守一一一一一一 ーー

Species Cultural forms conidia 

Minowase-Daikon 一
Rα'f>h凶 器 官ssativus, L・ Sirirnaru-Daikon 一

var. raphanistrot・'des,MK. Miyasige-Daikon 

Sirokubi-IIoryo・Daikon

Rapha揖ttssati＇匂us,L. Hatuka-Daikon 

Brassica Ra_.企a,L. Kornatuna ＋＋＋ 

Tennoji-Kabu ＋ 

Bγαssica fek£叫帥sis,RUPR. 
Tirirnen-Sirona ＋ 

Sirokuki-Santona ＋ 

Brassica chinensis, L・
H1rosirnana 

Vukisiro Taina 

Br.αssica o!er.αεea, L 
Tarnana 

var. capitata, L. 

The results of these experiments also indicate that the fungus on Brassica 

Rapa is evidently di紅erentfrom that on Raphanus. 

It is noticeable that the downy mildew of Brassica pekinensis, B. chinensi'.s, 

and B. Rapa, respectively, is closely related, since it has a similar range of 

susceptible hosts. However, there are some di佐rencesin the grade of produc-

tion of conidia, and it remains to be determined, whether these di民rencesare 

significant from the standpoint of physiological specialization, or are merely 

explained by the influence of environmental factors. 

Considerations 

In 1926, GA.uMAKr.;<3> reported that Peronospora bt加 sicaeGM. is sub-divided 

into three biologic forms, namely : 

( 1) f. sp. brassicae, the principal hosts of which are Brassica oleracea, L., 

Br. Napus, L., Br. Rapa, L., Br. nigra (L.) KocH, Br. ノ•itncea (L.) Coss., Br. 

Tounzグortii,GOVAN and Br. fruticulosa, CHR. It is able to produce sub-infections 
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on Sinapis arvensis, L., Sin. alba, L., Raphanus Raph::mistrum, L., R. sa.tivus, 

L., and Eruca sativa, L. 

(2）王 sp.sinapzdis, the principal hosts of which a陀 Sinapisarvensis, L., 

and S. alba. It is able to produce sub-infections on all the above-mentioned 

species of Brassica, with the exception of Br. Rapa and Br. juncea, and both 

species of Raphanus, with occasional conidiophore formation on Br. oleracea. 

(3) f. sp. raphani, the principal hosts of which are RザhanusRaphanistrum, 

L. and R. sativus, L. It is able to produce sub-Infections on all the above-

mentioned species of Brassica (except Br.戸シuticulosa),as well as on both species 

of ふ・napis,with occasional conidiophore formation on Br. oleracea and Br.λTa pus. 

In 1933, SAWADA（心 describedthe Peronospora on Brassica chinensi's under 

the n:une of Peronospora Brassicae, GM., also the 丹ronosporaon Rap!tamts 

satbus, L. as 丹 rono学oraBrassicae, GM.ιsp. Raphani, SAw., without mention-

ing G瓦UMANN’s publication stated above. 

According to SAWADA, H. KUROSAWA formerly proved by inoculation ex-

periments that ( 1) the fungus on Taina, a cultural form of Brassica Cβtll ZSかF

L., is capable of infecting Sirona-group (Brassたd pekinensis）’Tamana-group 

(Br. oleracea), Kabu-gro叩 （Br.Rapa), and Karasina-group (Br. funcea), but is 

unable to infect Daikon-group (Raphanus sativus); (2) on the other hand the 

fungus on Raphanus infects readily many cultural forms of Raphanus, but veηr 

rarely many forms of Brassi'ca, with the exception of Bκ o!eracea which is rather 

susceptible; (3) the fungus on Br. oleracea is unable to infect Raphanus, although 

it is capable of infecting all the cultural forms of Brassica. 

If G孟UMANN’s results in inoculation experiments with thきfung:Jsfrom Brassica 

oleracea are compared with those rep::irted by SAWADA, it is perceived that there 

is a general coincidence between the two. The same is also the case with the 

results of the experiments on the fungus from Raphanus sativus, suggesting that 

f. sp. Rap!tani SAW. is a synonym off. sp. raphani GM. 

As has been already stated, the results of the present investigation are 

SU日cientto show that the fungus on Raph抑制 sati：叩 sis distinguishable patho-

genically from that on Brassica. However, it seems quite questionable, whether 

or not the fungus on Raphanus or Brassica is uniform pathogenically. The 

fungus on Raphanus studied by the p陀 sentwriters has appeared to be more 

pathogenic on species of Brassica than that studied by GA.uMANN. The behaviour 

of the fungus on Brassica Rapa has been also found to be somewhat di任erent

from that reported by the latter. Still more, the results of the present experi-

ments with the downy mildew 企omvarious cultural forms of Brassica h'lve 

suggested th'lt the fungus on Brassz・m might not be uniform, since there have 

been fo:ind some differences in the reactions of the same plants to each strain 
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of the fungus. If proper di佐rentialhosts are chosen, and inoculations are made 

under controlled conditions, the problem under consideration may be proved to 

be more complex than hitherto considered. 

Biometrical studies have shown that the conidia of the fungus on Rapβanus 

sativus are considerably smaller than those on Brassica. This is mainly in 

accordance with the descriptions given by SAWADA. Further study is now in 

progress. 
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